
DISftSTROUS FLOOD IN THE WEST.

Tennessee Valleys Inundated Houses,
Hams, Bridges, and Lumber Washed
Awsy-Sto- fk Dronued and Farms De.
vaetated $t,000,000 Worth of Pro-
perty Destroyed.
Knoxville, Tennessee, March 12. The most

disastrous flood ever experienced visited tbU
county last week. Seven days' incessant rain-
ing swelled ttic niomitain streams until tho val-
leys became one vat nvei-bed- . The Uolstein
river, from its head-wate- rs iu West Virginia, to
the mouth, wr hf-'h-tr tbun ever before known;
at some points it whs over fifty feet deep. The
damnees in East Tennessee alone will reach
$2,000, 000. Twenty-thre- e houses were washed
away alona the river bunk at this point.

The (Jasper & Davis sih and blind factory
lost their buildinp, all their material, machinery,
etc. John Coker, lumberman, lost some three
thoussnd feet of lumber. The county brirtrre,
built by fieueral Burnsido during the sieeo of
Knoxville, was wa-he- d away. The bridces over
First Creek, connectinc Et and West Knox-vlli-

were all impassable. The pas works were
al)submersed. Over one hundred persona were
washed out of tlipir bouses. The towns alonir
the Uolstein and Tcnneec rivers all suffered
severely. Danbrldpro, Lenoir, Loudon and
Jvlntston were all partly submcrcted.

Whole houses were swept down the river,
filled with household food and supplies. The
farmers living near the French Broad and
Uolstein rivers lost everjthina: they had.
Houses', barns, and fences were washed away,
and the stock all drowned. Great numbers of
wealthy tat mors are lelt with not hing but their
bare lands, with crop- - all washed out or thickly
coveicd with sediment. One farmer living on.
an island in the I'reuch Broad had hl9 houses
and barns washed away, his coru and cribs
swept oil, and all his stocK save two horses
drowned. Hp carried bis family oft' in a boat,
and thev are lelt perfectly destitute.

Mr. Meredith, livinu on the Ilolstein, near
Bristol, lost a tlour mill and a foundry, his
house, and all his stock; loss over $10,00(1.
VaBt quantities of corn had been fathered and
stored on the river bank, waitinir for hiffh
water. All this coru, thousands of bushels, on
the Clinch. Uolstein, and French Broad rivers,
was swept away. Mr. Fain lost 7000 bushels in
one W. It is estimated that over 100,000
bushels of corn were lost in this way. Thou-band- s

of bushels are now covering the bottoms,
burled in the mud.

The railroads all lost heavily. The East Ten-nesee- e

and Virginia Bailroadjlost three spans of
the new bridge at Strawberry Plains loss
$15,000. The 6ame road lost the bridse over
Flat Creek loss $10,000. The Knoxville and
Kingston Railroad had a heavy slide at Copper
Ridge. The East Tennessee and Ocorg'ta Rail-
road lost bridercs near Chattanooga. These
roads will all be in runnine order in ten days.
The water in the rivers was twelve feet higher
than in the flood ol 1K47.

This flood extended all throueh West Virciuia
and Tennessee, and wa the most damaging
ever known. The streams are still high, and
hundreds of families are encamped onjt.he ihlll-side- s.

Great sutl'erine must follow, as large
lamilles are left without houses or supplies.
Chattanooga was all submersed : the water
reached the second etory of the business
houses; loss immense.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional mcai- - items kke third paoe.

The Bedford Streitt Mission Its FOUR-

TEENTH ANNIVERSARY Let not OU6
of our philanthropic citizens forget the anni-
versary of the Bedford .Street Mission, at 7U
o'clock this evening, at Concert Hull. Good
speakers will be In attendance, and the simple
mention of their names will guarantee to tlio
audience interesting addresses: Hon. U, Price,
M. C, from Iowa; 1).'. Parish, woli known to our
citizens; Rev. J. Walker Jackson; and Hev.
John . Lous, Missionary. Since good music,
Hinging;, and interesting addresses are an-
nounced, no doubtsare entertained but that tho
exercises throughout will be of a pleasing
nature, and should call forth a large attendance
of our citizens. A collection will betaken up
to defray contingent expenses.

The Bedford Street Mission has performed,
and is to-d- oarrying on, a glorious work. It
is the only cheering light which shlues forth
from that darkened community, where vice
in all its various f rms, ignorance and infamy,
abound. Probably no neighborhood could be
found which affords less inducement lor tho
establishing and sustaining of a missionary
institution of this kind than the one in
whose midst it is situated. Yet the Bedford
street Mission, with Its corps of Christian
teachers, who. by their earnest labors and un-
tiring effbrtB. have furthered its plans, is to-d-

one of the most successful, prosperous, and
promising institutions for the gathering in of
the little ones, who are educated, aided, saved
from want, and kept from disgrace. The only
nope for the redemption of that community
surrounding the Mission lies in the education
and Christianizing of t lie rising generation,

'tiefore they become addicted to the evils and
habits of the place.

Yesterday we had the pleasure of visiting the
Mission House, and were surprised to lind it in
such a promising condition, and would say to
all our philanthropic friends, that it is worthy
their liberal patronage; since the work is of
a humane and buncvolcnt one.

The children, numbering about two hundred
and City, and averaging ationt six years, looked
lldy, might, frrsli, and clean; they appeared
studious, and recited their lessons in a manner
which might make other and older scholars
blush. The inlant depurlmont, numbering
etglitv-flv- scholars, is under the special charge
of MissOrd; while the higher department, con-
taining eighty-tw- o girls and sovenly-si- x boys,
iMunuerthe keeping of Miss Jones, principal;
assisted bv Misses Huberts and Kuowles. Kev.
John B. Long is tho missionary and general
superintendent of the Institution. Besides pro-
viding for the many almost homeless and desti-
tute children now in charge of the Mission,
last year there were distributed among the poor
of the vicinity and wiio would otherwise have
suffered extremes! poverty and destitution
more than two thousand dollars' worth ot arti-
cles, Not ouly has that been done; but by the
intercession of many a grief-strick- mother,
many a son, who was just at the threshhold of
crime, has been given a home and saved from
destruction, by the efforts of those connected
with the Mission.

A few suggestions with reference to the con-
dition of Bedford street might not bo amiss. It
has generally been granted of late to be one of
tbe most filthy streets within the precincts of
the "Quaker City." The experience of the last
year should teaoh us a lesson, and we should
lake imraediatemeasurcsforits purification, for
it was in this street that tiie cholera first made
its dreadful appearance; and under the present
circumstances and vendition of that neign-borhoo- d,

the invitation appears good for its
appearance a second time, unless measures are
immediately lnbtitnted for the cleansing, ven-
tilation, and puriticatiou of this iufectud
district. i

Thb Camden Municipal Election was held
voterdnv. and resulted in a complete triuinpn
fur the Republican party. The majorities In tne

; several wards were as follows:
(bar. 11. Atkhuon. T.

Norm iiu
Middle hi
.South rt

mn
Cox's majority 73

CITY MAIiHHAL.
Hrrnvn, A'.

'orth ., llij
Middle
South ., . 26

211
79

Brown's majority 132

The Republicans sustain a logs of one Covin
4'ilmanln the fcouin ward; but in the Middle
Ward, heretofore atrongly tlley
elect one Council mau, a member of the Board
of Education, a collector 01 laxes, a justice of
the Peace, and a Constable the majority of the
waru uumvi

We have been Shown a Bar oy Q0lD jn the
possession of Mr. w uitiacn. irom Montana Ter
tltory. who Intends taking it to the parUl j,;xhl
i.nini. The value is one nunured u,. ,..., ,1

dollars. This &iil was crushed out in ab0lu Urn
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Tup Rivbii Front ttiis) Mokvtno i,

ok tiik Juniata. I'he wind yesterday
during the early part or the day was from tho
N K., nbout, noon, ENE.. and later in the day
again N K. Tills morning, however, it was
nearly dun south. The unusual prevalence of
northeasterly winds along the coast, bringing
with them, ns they do, heavy logs, bos ma-
terially affected our homo communications.
There were, however, quite a number of arrivals
and departures; the lormer on the coastwise
trade, the latter principally to foreign ports.

The Tonawnda whs noticed yesterday as hav-
ing discharged her cargo and proceeded to Ken-
sington tore-ke- y her wheel which had become
loose. This morning she was ngnln nl her
wharf, taking iu cargo. She will sail on Satur-
day nt :i P. M. The Ploueer, temporarily de-
tached Irom the Wilmington, N. C, line, for the
Savannah trade, sailed from Wilmington t his
A. M., again opening steam communication
with this port. Her proper consort, the new
steamer Wyoming, after having been tour
months afloat, and made a satisfactory trtal
trip, still lies nt Knlnhn's Point, N. J., in the
lands of her builder, Mr. Ilervey Hlmons. of
Chesnut Hi reel Bridge celebrity, to the serious
loss oft lie company and the Injury of trade.

The 1 toga, lately launched at Chester (Keatile,
Ron A Co.), is having her hollers put in, aud
will be ready for the Isew Orleans trade iu u
very short time.

The .star of the 1'nion, Captain Coolcsey, loft
Unit port on the fith instant.

The .innlnta. Captain P. K. Hoxle, which nailed
on the 2d Instant, now many days overdue, has
not arrived. There Is some speculation us to
the cause, probable detention at the bar nt tho
month of tho Mississippi, where the tides are
usuully very low at this season of ttieyear; per-
haps delnv at the Havannas. which she visits
for the first time in connection with the New
Orleans and Philadelphia trade; or, what is
more likely, the continuous heavy fogs and
headwinds, which, since the advent of March
have swept the whole coast.

Fettv Police Items. A colored boy, named
James Blgler, was arrested nt Ninth and Poplar
streets, yesterday afternoon, on a charge of
larceny. He bad been stealing soap from vari-
ous grocery stores In that vicinity, and was
detected in the act. He had a hearing before
Alderman Massey, and was held iu SliOJ bail to
answer.

Churles Williams, a colored man, was ar-
rested at Fourth and Callowhill streets last
evening. It is asserted that he stole aqnautily
of lead pipe from an establishment in that
vicinity. He had a hearing before Alderman
Tolnnd, who held him in JHU0 bail to answer.

Henry Jackson was arrested at Front and
Spruce strcots last evening. He is charged with
the larceny of a gold pencil, which It is alleged
lie took from a man in a tavern at that place.
Ho had a hearing before Alderman Butler,
who committed him in default of $500 ball to
answer.

A man, named John Higgens, was brought
before Aldermnn Fitch this morning, on a
charge of larceny of some clothing from a house
in Fawn street, oelow Columbia avenue. He
was held in &SO0 ball to answer.

Is It a Homicide? Last night, between 9

and 10 o'clock, the body of a Mrs. Mary Hemp-
hill was found dead in her house, at No. l.'ll.'l
Cherry street. The body was lying at (he foot
of a Hlght ot steps leading from the inside of
the counter to the second story front room.
There were marks ot abrasions of tho skin upon
her tnee, and a mark or a severe contusion on
her loft temple. Mrs. Hemphill is reported to
be a woman that has dissiputed a greatdeal,
and for some time past lias been very intempe-rat- o

in the use of liquor. Hlie lost her husband
in the battle at the taking of Fort Fisher, lie
then being an officer in Blrncy's Regiment of
Sharpshooters. She leaves no family. The
Coroner held an Inquest upon the body this
morning.

Child Murderers. Tho dreadful crime of
infanticide has been a very common one In this
country of late yours, although the perpetrators
are comparatively seldom brought to justice.
In October last a murder was committed in
Harrlsburg. Pa., on the person of an Infant.
The alleged perpetrators of the deed were a man
named William It. Kreps, and one Alice
Hownrd, a female with whom, it is said, Kreps
has long been living. The averred culprits
were lost sight;of until quite recently, but their
whereabout having at length been discovered,
Detective Farley, in company with Chief of
Police Campbell, of Harrlsburg, yesterday ar-
rested both parties in New Y'ork. They passed
throuuh this city on their way to Harrlsburg for
trial.

Robbed op his Pocket-Boo- k. A man by the
name of Mr. William Dougherty, resldlug In
Harrlsburg, came to this city on a visit, and. In
he course 01 his journeyings, stopneu at a piace.

No. lit! Murgaretta street, last night. There he
came across an accommodating friend named
Charles H. Allen, who, healleges. relieved him
of the necessity or carrying nispocKCt-ooo- n. oy
taking it, together with its contents, amounting
to ma, and appropriating tne wnoie to nis own
use. Allen was soon afterwards arrested on
complaint of Mr. Dougherty by Sergeant Mur-
ray, and after a hearing before Alderman
Toland, was committed iu default of SHUO ball to
answer.

A Brutal asd Unprovoked Outrage. Last
evening, at a pretty late hour, a young girl
named Kate uamuie, aged sixteen years, una
occasion to go out, and whilst walking along
Ninth street, anove coates, ana near jvessier
street, she was accosted by a man. lie spoke
to her, and asked her if she knew him, She
then attempted to get past htm, when he sei.ed
her by both hands, Bud then suddenly letting
go her hands, I put his; hand in his pocket,
took out a strongsolution of caustic, and threw
it in her face. After this cowardly act had been
done, be made his escape. The girl sutlers
norrioiy, anu it is leareu win lose tne signt 01
both of her eyes.

Assaulted his Brother. Robert Monalinn,
whilst under the influence of bad spirits, paid

visit to Ills brother lllchard's nouse, at
Second and Y'ork streets, nt a late hour last
evening. About half-pa- st 10 o'clock they got
into a quarrel, owing to some violent language
that was used by Kobert to his brother. Kobert
then made an assault upon his brother and
beat him severely. The cries of the injured
man attracted the attention of the police, who
went in and arrested the belligerent Robert,
and had him put 111 the lock-up- . This morniug
he had a nearing netore Alderman t;iouus, wuo
held him In 8000 bail to answer the charge of
assault and battery.

Rank Removal. This morning the Seventh
National Bank removed to their new iron-tro- ut

building, at the northwest corner 01 f ourtu anu
Market streets, where the business of tho Insti
tution will hereafter oecondiicteu. me luuuuty
Is far more desirable than tne 0111 one. at 1110

coiner of Market and Strawberry streets, and.
besides this, It is in the niidstor rue most active
business portion of our city. Mr. George .

Hill, the President, devotes his untiring ener-gie- s

to the advancement of its interest, hihI its
list of depositors will ue largely lucreiiNeu i'.v
the change, as a banking-hous- e has been ioii;;
needed in this locality.

Takino Possession of His New QrAKTEH.
Now that the new Court House is so nearly

completed, the various city otliclals who are to
ho relieved of their present inconveniences for
lack of room in the State House Row, are pre
paring to remove to tlieir new quarters iu me
commodious structure on Sixth street. To
morrow, Mr. John U. llutlor, the Clerk of tne
Court of Quarter Sessions, will take possession
of his new otllce, where those having business
with him will hereatter rind him.

Steali.no Ciiangks ok Raiment. A man
giving the name of Isaac W. Rutter was ar-
rested near Thirty-fir- st and Market streets
yesterday. It is alleged that be iiad stolen a
quantity of clothing irom a man uarncd Walker,
living in Lancaster. He had been arrested, and
was held to trial in that place to answer the
charge, but took leg-bai- aud earne to this city.
He was arrested on a warrant from the autho-
rities of Lancaster, and this morning was sent
back under charge ofOtllcer McNeill.

Runaways Re'itrsed. Three young fellow
ran away Jrom their parents In Harrlsburg, and
came on to this cltv to make their fortune.
They gave the names of Robert Frecburn, John
Boylan, and John McCord, when they were
arrested at the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Depot, at Thirtieth aud Market streets, this
morning. They had a hearing before Alderman
Allen, who held them for a further examina-
tion. Tiiey will be want hack to their homes.

An Attempted Burglary. Some thieves
attempted to break Into Hoyt's store, at No. 3--

Chesnut street, last night, by breuking lu
through the side wall. To do this they had gone
into the alley-wa- y between Hoyt's and Miller's,
and commenced to break lu through Lae bricks.
The attempt was made between midnight and
this morning, but they were frightened off be-- 1

fore they accomplished tueir purpose.

Licenses Issued by the City Commissioned.
Hie following licenses to sell liquor were Issued

by the City Commissioners since our lust issun- -

John H. Connell, southeast corner of Second
and 1ombnrd street.s- - Kate Slaymaker, No. 2H
Currant alley, Hugh Jlenrv, southeast corner of
Foitleth end Lancaster avenue: John Kbard,
No. 210 Brown street; Christian U. Naglee.
northwest corner of Twenty-secon- d and Spruce;
Oottlleb Nnglo, northwest corner Seventh and
Oirnrd nvenue; llenrv Gartner, No. 1331 Melon
street; Charles Waltz, No. 817 N. Fourth street;
Mark strnup, No. 3W1 1 oates street; Louis Kern,
No. law Main street; Hugh Flood. No. ill N.
Eleventh street; Leopol-- i Sehott, No. I) Green
street; Joseph Myers, No. 617 Poplar street; John
Wilbnnk, northwest comor of Knga'i and Cal-

lowhill streets; Frederick King, No. H07 N.
Figbth street; II, J. Bailey, No. 1 Strawberry
street; A. Kohler, No. 213 spruce street; Charles
C. I'ber, No. Z'ti Bridge street; J. Lewis, No. ,01
Kiehmond street; Anton WcIns, No. N.
Fifth street; Benjamin G. In tins, northwest
corner of Wator and Vine streets: John MeCou-nel- l.

No. 100!) Locust street; Kemper & StuM.No.
1020Sansom street; James F. llepley, northwest
corner ol Second and Brown streets; .1. I .

Krnuss, southeast corner Kleventh and Ship-pen- ;

F.dwnrd It. Cole. No. 1532 Richmond street:
Julius Schwnlber.souihwest corner of Kleventh
and Fitzwater streets; Michael Smith, N'o. 7 0

S. Kleventh street; Kdward Leon Hardi, No. 7.B
S. Fhventh street; John Kirchbauoi, No. 1318
Callowhill street; A. Llnelian, No. 10.1(1 Stagnant
street; A. F, Unas. No. 705 St. John street; John
Baker, No. i.? St. John st reet- - Janus McLaugh-
lin, northwest corner of Broad and Race streets;
Harry Speckman, No. 330 Harmony place; Chas.
Shuber, No. R;i0 Brown street; J. Mahlon it Co.,
No. 4ii N. Third street; William rails, no. iu
N. Second street; Louis Pohl, No. 704 N. Third
street; John Stauson, No. 1200 Federal streets;
W. 11. Wright, southeast corner of Forty-firs- t
and Haverford streets, Adam 8. Haubert, No.
401S Main street, F'rankford; Green & Coane,
northwest corner of Third and Chesnut streets.
$ A Boy, Attempting to Escape from an Ofki- -

Kit, Jumps from a Foukth-.stoh- y Window
TO'lHF. STHKF.T AND IS FATALLY IN.IUKKD.
John Downey and Frank, his brothor, aged
respectively thirteen and seventoen years, have
for a long time carried on robberies of consider-
able amount at the South street wharf. They
managed to steal from Jersey marketers all
manner of valuables, such as chickens, vegeta-
bles, and loose clothing. The police have been
searching for them tor some time.

This morning Officer Ferguson spied them at
their operations ou the wharf, and gave chase.
The boys ran up to Penn street, below South,
into a brick building, and up to the fourth
story, hoping to get on the roof by means of the
trap-doo- r, and hold it down. But finding the
ollicer at their heels, and dreading to be taken
into custody, John ran to a dormer window ou
this fourth story, Jumped out, and eame down
on to pavement with such force as to
produce insensibility. When help arrived
it was ascertained that one of his limbs
was broken between the knee aud hip,
a deep gash was under his chin, several contu-
sions on the skull, and a doctor present stated
that he was seriously, if not fatally Injured in-
ternally. It is thought that when he jumped
he believed he would nllght on another root, us
he would if he bail leaped from another win-
dow nearby, but which in the exoltomcnt bo
missed. He was removed to his home in Penn
street, between Lombard and South, and from
thence to the Hospital. The other boy, Frank,
was arrested just as his brother leaped, and
was taken to tne station, wnore ne win tneai-.tnt- e

no doubt on theevilsand calamities cuuscd
'by his course of life.

Sale op Stocks and Real Estate. The fol-

lowing properties were offered for sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by James A. Freeman,
commencing at noon to-da-v, with the annexed
result:
100 shares (Sold Mining Company, of Mont-

gomery county. Mil Not sold
SO shares Wyoming Vnllov Canul 67?i ots
1 shore Philadelphia Athenieuin Company.... fS'OO
A.,V Hliares Mierldau OU Company. - Not sold
Dwelling. Hoildera' court 4'iV0O
House and l, No. 2116 Winter street Not sold
Frumo Dw elling and Lot, boilers su, Frank-

lin d - Not sold
Three Lots, Brown street, above (Sixteenth

street, each 18 by 80 feet Not sold
Dwelling, Shackamaxon street, below Itlcli- -

niond street, 18 by 87 feet; M ground rent.... $1G50'00
Lot of Ground, N. W. corner Twelfth and

Thompson streets $2lvoo
Property, S. W. cor. Second and Marion sis., tiauyuo

no better investment cas be pound than
Clothing at odb present greatly rkddosd
prices, which are lowes than they possibly
CAN BE KKXT WlNTKn.

Half-wa- y between ( Binnett ft Co.,
IFikthaud Tower Hall,

Sixth Sts. ( 618 Market 8tkkt.
A Good M edicine. Davis' Puln Killer has

won for Itself a reputation unsurpassed la the
history of medical preparations. Its instanta-
neous effect in the eradication of pain, and the
verbal testimony of the masses la its favor,
have been and are its own best advertisement.
Every family should keep it in their homes in
case of sudden attacks of many diseases in
Which it is an antidote.

Five Hundred to One. "I have never found
the fabric yet that theGrover A Baker Machines
will not sew in the most beautiful manner. I
have compared my experience with over five
hundred ladies, and I never, except in one in-
stance, found that they preferred other ma-
chines to the Grover & Baker, when they have
tried both machines." Testimony of Mr. C. L.
J'rarxon, No. 52 Court street, Brooklyn, before the
Commissioner of Patents.

Costly Engravings and Chromos. We ad-
vise our readers to attend the sale of costly
framed Engravings and Chromos, to take place
at Scott's Jallery, No. PM) Chesnut street, to-

morrow Morniug and Evening, at 101 o'clock
A. M. and V .'. P. M.. to be continued on Friday,
at the same hours. Every number ou the cata-
logue will be disposed of without reserve, on
account, of the parties relinquishing the busi-
ness.

Oru Spuing Trade. Merchants from tho
North, South, East, or West, when in Pmladol-phii- i,

should call at Grove's show-Ca- se Manu-
factory, No. Ill N. Fourth street, above Arch, if
only to see his tine assortment of Show-case- s.

He bus them always on liana, of all sizes, suita-
ble for any business. Grove's make of cases
are considered A No. 1 all over the United
Suites.

The attf.ntion of iittykks is called to tho
large and attractive sale of Boots, Shoes. Bro-gan- s,

Balmorals, etc., to be sold by catalogue,
for cash, (Thursday) morning,
March 14, commencing at ten o'clock, by Mc-
Clelland & Co.. successors to Philip Ford A o.,
auctioneer, at their store, No. 5W Market
Street.

Those who snfier trora coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, croup, influenza, or whooping cough
will find sure relief in lr. Wistar's Lai sum of
Wild Cherry, which has now been in use for
nearly half a century, and still maintains itsreputation as t lie great remedy
for all d iseasew of the th roat. In n gs, aud chest.

Anybody can be suited either in goods or
price, at Charles Stokes A Co.'s first-cla- ss ready-mad- e

Clothing House, under the 'ontinontai.
A CtmE fob Lhkcmati-- woaru: bEEPNG. S.

Kilpatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, curud .by Dr.
1'itler' Bemedv. No core, no put.

The Poisoned shirt of Neskpk. Mythology
mentions not, but every gentlemen of taste
knows cf the Fancy Shirts Manufactured by
M cinlireA Brother. Variety, Zepiiyr, auil Geuts'Furnishing, No. 10S5 Chesnut street.

Sit.inm o

FORxex as i) vara
ioii reiuli.

LAIIGE ASSORTMEX1
and

LOW PJflCES.
WANAM MCER & BROWN

FOPCLAlt CLOTHING UOCsk
OAK HAU.,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MAKKET Streets.

"POLISHED STEEL COMPASSES, SPKINtH,
L Cooper, ami DraUluu Dividers and Calliper. A

variety received by TKUMAN A sHaW,
No. sat (Kiitlu Tblrty-flvs- ) Market t below Ninth.

ABPET SWEEPEBS OK THK MOSTpatterns, are more expeditious aud !

injurious to the nap of the carnet iiian h ,..,, v..r
sale by TUUMAN A SHAW.

1N0. MS (Eight Thlrty-ave- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

rpAILORS' GEESK, OF THB BROAD OR
l narrow patterns, of a variety of slr.es, and

Smoothing Irons, for stile at the Hardware
bl4',r of TKUMAN A SHAW.

No. S36 (Klght Thlrty-nve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

OWAKBURTON,
No, J0 CHKHNUT Hireet,

tlH Next door lel'oot Office.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DE.SPATCnBS TO EVENING TET.EQEAPI1.J

Washington, March 13.
The Bonllgny Laud Grant.

The time ofihe morninir session of the House
was almost entirely oocupi d by

Mefors. W'sshburne, of Wisconiin. and Wood-bridg-

of Vermont, In n personal explanation
that amounted to a debate on the resolution
iustrtictlUK the Secretary of the Interior to
delay action on the bill passed last sension,
prnntintr seventy-fiv- e thousand acres of land
in Louhiona to tbo heirs of John E. Bouliftny.
Tueasfcrnon of fraud on the part ol the c lsitu-nnt- a

and the development that Mr. Wahburne
threatened to make, Induced theIlouse to vote
for a resolution that checks the operation of a
completed law oflast seslop. The law trranted
one-sixt- h of four hundred and tllty thousand
acie to the heirs of Bouligny, anil, it is claimed
by Mr. Washburne, authorizes the clmmauts to
acquire title to anv unoccupied public lands.
The hhiory of the ciiim, as stated bv Mr Wash-
burne, is "that it derives its oricin from tlio
famous Mississippi scheme of John Law no-
toriety. Law claimed from a print
nlleped to have beeu made by the King of
France in 1717. In 1835, the heirs of a
Frenchman named H'Antrieve sot up a claim,
when Congress parsed a bill authorizincr the
claimiints to appear before the ollicers of the
Land Oflico to make proof of their claim. The
case went to the Supteme Court, which on lull
review declared the claim illegal and void. It
was afterwards reviewed by a petition io the
Thirty-filt- h Conpress; but no action was taken
until the Houpe ot Representatives of the Thirty-sixt- h

Conpress allowed the claim for the bene-
fit of the heirs of D'Antrieve, the Senate not
aerpeiiiR. Buuiigny, from whom the present
claimants claim, was a member of the com-
mittee which recommended the claim to that
House. The matter was again introduced by
tlia heirs of bouliany in the last Congress,
which passed the bill now objected to. Tins is
a bne I outline of the case as (riven by Mr.
Washburne, who further states that there was
no evidence before Conzress showing that
Boullgny himself was an heir, or had any claim
to the property. Many ot these statements are
denied by some ot tho members of the com-
mittee that passed the claim. Should the inves-
tigation which the affair will have to submit to
by this Congress confirm the histery given, it
will piobably prove to members that ttiej are
sometimes given to loose legislation.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE- -

Williams Homicide Case-Th- ird Day.
CVj)inurcl'om A'croncl Kditlon.

Williams was standing nbout six
feet from the place where the cull' was found.

William J. Leech sworn I assisted fell in making
the seareh: we found a sblrt cuff; (cuff shown and re-
cognized); we found It behind AliOKSliend iu the wukoubouse, on the premises ol I.. Thoninsou A Co.. below
iwelim street, in liutuillon, lu lue corner; 1 Dent
over the hogshead, here wus a piece ot a box on top
01 II, with this I reached over and brought the cuff up;
It was 111 a careless place: you could uolseu it without
hendlnir over the hoiiHljend.

Ueorge C Bowers, sworn I am a druggist: my place
of business is at Wixth and Vine; I recognize the
prisoner, Uoileib Williams: I saw blm on tne even-ing-

Wednesday. H"ptinher 1!, lStiti; It was between
9 and 1ft o'clnrk; be was at my store: lie purchased a
vml of laudanum,

liarble C. Bertleboch sworn t live at Ridge avenue
and Washington lane; I know Williams, tho
I saw hint 011 Wednesday, the day Mm. Miller was
killed, at ltelndollar'a plaoe; it Is In Ridge road, oppo
site isouth Laurel Hill: lie talked to me; when be
liratcame In be asked the time ot day; thorewasa
cantelope lying on the pnrcb; be asked me whose It
was; I told htm anybody's, aud that he could eat
It If lie wanted ;to; he said It was very nice,
after eating it; X went to the other end of tlio
porch, and be came down and sat alongside of me: I
asked him why he wasn't out to market: he said he
nail beeu out to see 11 is oroiuer nm 011 wiruru avenue
and that he didn't get out thai way; he s:ud be wen
out there to see 111 uj and bia him good-bye- , as that
would be tne last time tie would see linn: 1 asked him
where he was going; ho said he was going to put him
self out ol the road: 1 asked what for: he sak
nil his friends went buck on blm. and he got tired of
living; 1 ioki uim lie was loonsn lor that, anil lie said
lie wasn't: leaid he would have been ou ttie road it
the cork hadn't come out of the boltlo on the cars: we
had nn,e further converai.oii; I don't remember
wimi 11 w as; ne said to nie. "1 guess I will go; bow Is
the slucgbier-liouse?- " lie asked II we were using theslaughter house: I lull) him it had Just been cie.ined
out; lie said, 'lel nie go now ami look at it;'
ue went aw.iv, and I didn't take any
mure nonce ui mm lor an Hour nilurwnfUg; thenwent up into the traiden. and T tlinntrlit hvivl.ntlsaw he was going to put himself out of tbe way: Iwent down to the slaughter-hous- e and saw him lying
down; that Is tho last 1 saw of him; he ald he would
boot' such image the Friday following, but he didn'tthink he would live to see that dav; a butcher-knif- e

was used to cut the cantalope: I mistrusted be took
look it away: 1 saw it afterwards in the Coroner's
office. (Knife shown and recognized.)

It was btweii half-pa- one
and half-pas- t two when I first saw bim at the place:
Idldn'tbear anything of tbe murder that day; igave
him some grapes besides Hie caatelope.

Albert Lake sworn I live at tlio Kohln flood hotel;
it is adjoining South Laurel Hill; I know Uollieh Wil-
liams; I remember wuen Mrs. Miller was .mur-
dered; I suw Williams that day about 5 o'clock, ne
came to our bouse: I cams In In the cars with him: I
had a brief conversation with blm; I paid his fare
dowu; I gave tbeconductor aqiianer-dolla- r note and
got a ticket lor him; I went in ai d sat down In t ho
cars aud gave him the ticket: he handed me the
ticket ana Bald to nie. "Here, Al., I dou't want
this ticket;" 1 said wbal is the reason; he said he was

down Columbia avenue, to see some friends:Soing say anything to him until we got to tbe toll
gate, ana tbeu he said, All., I guo-- s this will be the
Inst time you will see me:" I asked him why; lie :said
I would see an account of It in the paper: I don't re-

member when he said it would appear: I hadn't
heard of the murder then; I didu't see it the next day,
ns I was away guniihig.

(luestloneU by Mr. Worrell Did Williams ever tell
you be was going to commit suicide?

I often beard lilm say ha had the "blues" on him,
and ho was going to do something to himself: we
slopped In a tavern on Columbia avenue and had a
drink and some oysters: I puiu for tbe 'drinks, but do
not know, who did lor the oysters; Williams lelt uie
there.

John Menns sworn f know Williams: I have
known Dim about twenty yeaifc: 1 saw bim on the
morning Mrs. Miller was murdered, in Spring liardea
street, below llldge avenue; he generally got his
breakfast there in tbe market: I stood face to face
with him; he looked somewhat frightened: he had
little spots of blood on tbe end ot his nose, on the
left-ban- side: bis countenance was somewhat pale;
he seemed excited not a great ileal; he siuil to rue
Hood morning, John." anil I said (ioort morning,

r;otlib:" I anked him what was the umuer;
he mid he hud a liiin down ihe street
btcuue a man had mid a 'nifger was
as toed ns me:" I said, "A man hail very little
io do to strike you you cau hmuy take care of your-sell;- "

ullliat moment a person came along wnom I
wus waiting for; I hid him goud-by- ; be went dowu
Spring tianlen street: 1 saw him allerwurds passing
upon the north side ol spring harden street; that is
Uie last 1 saw of him: it was between hair-mis- t s and
s o'clock when 1 hrst buw him; 1 know the clock
had not struck .

(This witness was subpienued hy the Cnrauum-wealt- h

and defense. He had made the same state-
ment to tb prisoner s counsel as the utiove. Kki)

n lie was coming from the direc-
tion of Twelfth street wbeu I saw him first; he h id u
red mark on his cheek-bone- , tint his lare was some-
what Pale: 1 thought be had fallen down, kuowiug
bim to I cripple; a list might have produced
Kie mark; he said the quarrel look place down tbestreet, but he dido I say what street; he did 11 t say theman siruck him on the none; lie Haul the man was no
Irishman; he look a handkerchief out ot his pocket
and wired the blood off nis race.

I hud 011,-1- seen a red mark on
his face, bi.l ibis lime it w as more tlusbe l than usual-- I

didn't see any skm broken nor any bruise.
Charles L. l'otter sworn- -. shop is at No. 1242 Top-la- r

street: 1 am a barber. Question by il r. Manu-- ls
this (banaiiig witoes a paper) your paper ' Witness
Yes. sir: here is my name signed to It; it is Thursday'spaper. fSepieniher 2o. isr;: he was there ou Fridaymorning: be had that paper in his hands as if he wasreading ii: there were two others in tbe shop; nvbrother, nd a Journeyman iiameo. Albert Kisber.anil
a man named Joyce; I went out into the other room,
and when I came back Williams was gone.

look the Jininrrr xi Lrdprr
durum the mouth of 8ii.iembeii 1 think Mr. Joyce
was rdln tl; lnouirrr while I was shaving Wil-
liams: Williams was In tbe shop about twenty min-
utes; be wui reading the puper about eight minutes,
the time occupied in shaving the otl.r man.

John .1. Mc.Nuir Sworn The first time 1 ever saw
Cotlteb Williams waa when 1 arreaied bim; ltwas on
rridiiy. the aistof September, ISMS, between 7 and 8
o'clock in Ihe morning: 1 was sitting in mv store and
reading the r; be went by: 1 put on my boots and
started after him; 1 weutiiow a as ir as Coales street,
passing him. and llioti came bank: I asked linn if ho
ever lived in Ittit ton wood siret-t- - he said he was
raised then: 1 asked him If hl name was
(iotlieb Williams, and he said it w as; I then told blm
he was the man bat was wanted: I got hold of his
paralyzed arm. and he told me to help bim along; I
told him 1 was going Io take him to the Station
House; he wanted to know what was Hie matter; I
told him II he was an Innocent man, and could prove
himself such, all would be right; I didn't tell bim
with what be tu charged: I found abulcbur-knlf- 011
him, and saw spots of blood on bis clothes (kulie
shown aud recognized: cane shown and recognized); I
look him to the Fourteenth Ward maiion House.

Cross examluallou He was going dowu Thirteenth
afreet when I saw him.

At half past 1 the Court took a itueas until t o'clock

LATEST FR03I EUROPE.

By Submarine Cables This Afternoon

Trouble Between Egypt and Tur
keyme Atlantic Teiegrapn

Tolls-- No Reduction to be
Made-Ba- nk Rates of Dis-
count at Amsterdam

and Berlin Abated-T- he

China at Liv-
erpool, Etc. Etc.

KOYIT AND THE SUBLIME TOUTK.
TUB VICEROY REKUSRS TO PAY TAXES TO CRUSH

TUB CANDIANH.
HVTbnna, March 13. Despatches have been
received here which state mat the Viceroy of
r.evnt withholds the tribute of that oountrv to
meet the expenses of crushing the insurrection
lu Candla.

GREAT BRITAIN'.
THE AThANTrC TET.F.I.RAPH MONOPOLY NO

KKDIICTION IN THE TARIFF FOR ME.SSA'jKsj.

London March 1:1 Noon. The Anelo-Ame- rl-

cau Teleuranh Com puny field a nieeLliitr In this
citv yesterday to consider the proposed reduc
tion 01 tons upon uusiness transmuted over the
cable. Quite unexpectedly to the Keneral pub-
lic, the movement for a reduction fulled, In
consequence of the refusal of the Atlantic Com-
pany to assent thereto.

rue puDiic huouiu remcmuer inut aituougn
the pructlcal management of the cable is iu tun
hands of tbe Anglo-Americ-an Company, no
change in rates cau be made without the con-
sent of the Atlantio Company. The latter Com-
pany is the one which initiated the cable enter-
prise, but subsequently transferred its fran-
chises aud property to the Anclo-Amcrlca- n

Company, which successfully completed tbe
work.

THE CHINA AT LIVERPOOL.
(Jitf.f.nstown, Maroh 1:1 Noon, Tlio steam-

ship China, front Boston February 27, touched
hero to-da- y and proceeded to Liverpool.
THE BERLIN AND AMSTERDAM DISCOUNT RATES,

London. March 13 Noon. The banks at Am-
sterdam and Berlin have reduced their rates of
discount.

rttOCEEDlSCS OF C0XGRESS.
Washington, March 13.

Senate.
The Chair laid before tho Senate a communication

from ilie secretary of War, transmitting a statement
ot the contracts for tbe Medical llepuriuieut ot the
Army tor lr. lteterred to the Military Committee.

Mr. Trumbull (III.), from tbe Judiciary Committee,
reported back a joint resolution to make valid the
laws of the Kew Mexico Legislature passed during
tbe session ot the winter of lStiii-- 7, wlt:i a favorable
recommendation.

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe same Committee, reported
adversely on tbe bill conferring on tbe Territorial
courts jurisdiction under the liankrupt bill.

Mr. Trumbull said the law. as passed, confers suffi
cient Jurisdiction on these Court. The bill was ln- -
ueiiniieiy postponed.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.l. from the Committee on Com'
merce, reported a joint resolution directing a survey
tor a ship canal between Lake trie and Lake Ontario.
Which was nased.

Mr. Vatee (lit) Introduced a bill to provide for a
Circuit ana District court lor uie uistrictoi neoraska,
Which was referred to tbe Judietarr Committee.

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) introduced a bill to establish
a law ollice. and create tbeotliee of Surveyor-Uenura- l.

In the Territory of Utah. Iteterrod to the Committee
on Public Lands.

Air. Trumbull introduced a resolution inquiring of
me recreiary 01 me 1 reasurv now ninny persons tire
mi)loye in the assessmeut of direct tuxes iu tbe

Krbel states, how much Is paid to them, aud wbetber
tneir services cannot oe uispensen with. Agreed to.

Mr. Trumbull reported from the Jiidiciarr Com
mittee the following substitute for the House Supple-
mental bill for the Reconstruction bill, and asked the
immediate consideration 01 the same, out Mr, How
ard objecting, II goes over undor the rule:
An Act supplementary to au act entitled an act to

provide lor the more otnclent government of tbe
Itebel istutes, passed March 2, 1SIS7, and to facilitate
resioranon,
lie It enacted, etc.. That before the first dnv of 8eo--

tember, 1867, tbe commanding General in each district
denned by an act to provide lor tbe more efficient
government ot ine united states, approved March
2, IS67, shall cause a registration to be made or tbe
male citizens of the United states, twenty-on- e years
01 age and upwards, resident in eacn couniy or parish
in the State or States Included in bis district, which
shall include only those persons who are ouallfied to
vole for delegates by tbe act aforesaid, and who shall
have takeu and subscribed to tbe fallowing oalli or
ainrujuuuu:

"I ,of , in the county or parish of, in
the State of , do hereby solemnly swear (or
allirm) that I am not excluded from tbe right to vote
by tbe fifth or sixth section of said act, to provide for
the more efficient government of tbe Kebel States;
thut I will support the Constitution aud obey the laws
of the, United stales, and that t will, to the best of my
ability, encourage uli others to dothesuuie. So help
me God."

Which oath (or affirmation) may be administered by
any Ileglsterlng otlieer.

Section. That alter the completion ot the registra-
tion hereby provided for lu auy Slats at such time
and places therein as tbe commanding General shall
uotminl and direct, of which at least thirty davs'
notice shall be given, an election sbiill be held of
delegates to a convention lor tne purpose or estab-
lishing a Constitution and civil Government for
such State loyal to the Union, said Con-
vention in each State, except Virginia,
lo consist ot the same number of members,
as the most numerous branch of ihe State Legisla-
ture of such Mate in tbe year isi0, to be apportioned
among the several district'., counties, or parishes of
sucb states by tne commanding uouerui, giving to
each representation in tbe ratio of voters registered as
atoresaidas nearly as may be. Tbe Couvenlionin Vir-
ginia shall consist of the same number as represented
hi the territory now constituting Virginia iu tbe most
numerous brunch ot tbe Legislature of said btuteln
the year 160. to be apportioned as aforesaid.

Section S. That the commanding general of each
district shall appoint such loyul ollicers or persons
as may be necessary, notexceeoiug three in each elec-
tive district iu any State, to make and complete the
rrtistralion. superintend the election and make re-

turn to bim or the votes, list of voters, and of the
persons elected as delegates by a plurality
of tbe votes cast nt said elei lioo. ami upon receiving
said returns be shall open the name, ascertain the per
sous elected us delegate according 10 the returns of
the ollicers who conducted said election, and make
pioclauiation thereof; and itbin sixtv dnyn Irom the
dale of election be shall uoliiy u e delegates to assem-
ble in convention at a time ami place to be mentioned
in tbe noliflrution: and said eonveaiion. when organ-l- i

vd, shall first determine by a vote whether it is ibe
wish of the people ol k icu Slate to Irani a
Constitution and civil govi--i nmetit. according to the
provision of ibis act, and the act to which it is sup-
plementary, and if so. shall proceed to frame such
Constitution; and when the mime shall have oet-- n

so trained, said Constitution shall be submitted by ihe
Convention for ratification to the persous registered
under the provisions of this art, al an election , to be
conducted by the oflicers r persons appointed by the
Commanding (lenenil. as beretnfure provided, and to
be held alter the expiration of thirty days from the
dale of notice thereof, to bo given by said convemiou:
aud the returns thereof xb.ill be made to Ihe

General of tbe Diuiiicl.

Mouse of Representatives,
Mr. Julinn presented the resolutions cf iheleiliana

Legisiutotv 111 relereuce to the eiualiiutlju of
bnuiitiks. Lelerretl lo tne Committee (in Military
A flairs.

'1 lie Speaker presented memorials from the Legis-
lature of Mew Mexico. hs"ipc lor the iucrtased pay
of the members of lhai T r itory : iu reference to
school lands: to Indian oepieilalious: to tbe it

of telegraphs beiween the military posm
ol Kunsas and ew Mexico: to the erection ot a
penitentiary; 10 the completion of the Capitol biiild-1- 1

g at Miota 1; ni'" i" properly ileMroyed by
Lebeie. Jteferred 10 tbe Committee on Territories,

ben appointed.
Also two communications from tbe Secretary of

War wiib a statement of contracts made ou accotu 1

of tbe medical department of the army for Ifcob.

Tke Committees were then culled ler reports, but
none were made.

Mr. Kelley tl'a.) asked leave to introduce the joint
resolution making tne duly on umbrellas, parasols,
and linjuorul from foreign loons-tri-

when madeof than that now imposed"
npou ho and dressed silk, namely, B,XIy uerceill-e(- i

vnlor?fU
Mr. llolu.an (Ind.) objected, unless the resolution

w,.re referred to I he Commllteeol Ways and Means.
Mr. heller explained the propriety anil ne"cssiiv or

the resolution, and said lie would have no ohiecnou lo
to Its reference II the t ommitte were appointed.

Tbe joint resolution was not received.
Mr. itobirikon (N. i .) presented a petition of the

masters and owners or vessels navigating beiween
Cape Henry aud ports uorlh thereof, for a light boat
ou Winter quarter bboals. .Referred to lb Cuuimii-le- e

on Commerce.
The House went Isto Committee of ihe Whole on

the state of the L nlon, Mr. I'oinnroy in the chair, anuproceeded to business on the ealandar, as follows
Tbe House resolution providing thai certain Mis-

souri troops sball be placed on an equal footiuir withotbi volunteers, as lo bounties.
Alter remarks In favor of the measure by Messrs.McClurg anu Jtcu.jamlu, and the adoption of an

aiuvudmeut waking it apply to those bum ou the

5

soil as slaves, the Joint resolution was iaiu i.ict
to he report ed 10 IheKouss.

Mr. Harding moved to strike out that part of the
oinl reooliiNion which provides for a gold medal 10
in nrpiiniiiixi in Mr I'nnlwirl v. and declared that Mr.
l'eiibody had. made prolil by the .Rebellion, au4
given It aid and comfort.

The amendment was rejected, and the Joint resolu-
tion was laid aside to bo reported to tho House.

The Senate Joint resolution lor relief of the destitute
in the Smith nnd Southwestern Suites, directing Urn
Secretary of War to Issue supplies of food sufficient to
prevent starvation and extreme want, among lint
people of all clauses, and appropriating one uilllloa
of dollars for that purpose.

Mr. Fernando Wood opposed the bill, for tw rea-
sons: First, becnuse he was opposed to the distribu-
tion of alms by the Government, and, secondly, be-
cause be was satisfied from recent observation In that
regien that there was no such destitution there as re-
quired flits measure. The people there requires!
nothing Irom the North except protection for lliolr
civil righta, aud Northern capital to devolope their
Industry.

Mr. Williams (tnd.) opposed the Joint resolution,
because the charity of the Government could be bet-
ter applied to tho widows and orphans of the North,
made such by thellebels. If any were to sutler frona
destitution, let It be the disloyal, and let God

populate that country wltb peopie loyal to the
llnir.

Mr. Ponnelly ndvocnted the measure as a meanird
of recnnstrncltoii, and calculated to allay 111 feeling,
jfebelleved It would extend Into regions where no
other agency favorable to the Government could
reach.

Mr. Kelley also advocnted the measure, as on
which would say to the poor people of tbe South that,
while ibeGovernmeot would destrain tliON wbo ha
done them wrong, themselves should not sudor from,
want If the Government could relleveMt.

Mr. Hunks ollered an amendment sotting aside
fJn.OoO of the amount for tbn distribution of seed
among the destitute people of in South by the Com-
missioner of the Freeilmen's Ilureau.

Mr. Miller (l'a.) moved to amend that amendment
by making the amount 175,000, aud spoke la support
ofiU

Diamond Robbery.
TnoY. March 13. The Jewelry store of E.

Marks was robbed of S2.s0 in diamonds yes-terdu- y.

No clue to the robbers has been ob
tained. 9

Ship News.
New York. March 13. Arrived, the steam

ship Onlf fstream, from Kt. Thomas. Hue brings
the mate or the IHiulsh barque Christ iana, sunn
by a collision with the steamship North Ame-
rica, off Handy Hook, making the total number
saved six persons.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
" New York, March 13. Cotton steady at 29"o.;
Flour advanced 9(g)l0c: sales of 9000 bbls. Htate,

Ohio. Western, $36oV4
12-2- Southern, $lO36evio'50. Wheat, adyanoett
a 3c. sales of 7500 bushels No. 2 at 81$; Cora
advanced 2c; sales of 80,000 bush, mixed West-
ern, $1'121'13; Hye advanoed l'2o.: sales of
2oX) bushels at .Oats unchanged.
Provisions quiet, and steady. New Mess Pork.

22'37;22-50- ; Prime, at $1717'50. Whisky
quiet.

Baltimore, March 13. OfTorlnirs of Wheat
are very light: choice red firm at$ !'30. White
Corn at Sl'UIKgirqU'OtJ; yellow at OScMfl. Oats at
(i3(o5. High grades firm and unchanged,
and a better feeling In the market; low grade
not in request, llacon Shoulders at lie; Hides.
12' i; Hams, l.'fol7; Hulk Sides, lWflWS,; .Shoul-
ders at 9'; Lard at 12, in kegs; Mesa Pork, 12(4)

12, Whisky unchanged.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Mar. 13
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4 fcj. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
t?181-9r- je.pust due 101 ah Uest'vle....bSD. H'i

s5wu. mi 100 do id- - U ''
I12RR-4- I do 9w',! 2sh LehlKh N M. 54

soo City as. Old 7 12 sh Penn a H. 56V
ll&ou Kch X ss,'U...2u. 7i"; luo an Bead R..sH). W
(loo City fin 83 lioo 1 do ..... sov

100 sh C A Am R scr... 74!i ' 100 do... :.. 50)2
lsbCumAAm 131V 100 do b3Q50'Ht

200 sh Cata Pf. nio do b to. t
200 do b30- - 2stfi 200 sa Union Cul..bW).21-l(- t

SECOND BOARD.
(2000 TJ 8 7'i (;inco Pbila A Rrte 8s.. Vt
(IMS U iiNl sh Phila A Erie 2Sf
(looo City 8s, New 102 loo ah Retu1ing...... 50H1

(.'.(Hi Boh N 7 p C b I.,.. 84 100 do.... sn-s- t

MARRIED.
COOKE-BEWLEY.- -On the evenlnft of March 11.

by the Rev. . A. Pelm. Mr. K11WAKI) F. COOKE to
Misa ANNIE K. BEW LEY, both of this city.

WILSON WILLIAMS. February 2S, by the Rev.
William Cathcart, Mr. IIENHY F.WILSON to Miss
KM MA, daughter of Captain Samuel Wtliams. all otPhiladelphia.

DIED.
TTOLT. On Monday, the 11th Instant, DANIEf.DOLT, in the 3sth year of bis aire.
The relatives and friends ot tbe family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis late resi-dence, N. K. corner of Fourth and (iermun streets, osThursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to OddFellows' Cemetery.
JONEa-- On the 11th Instant, ISAAC JONES. In the)

76th year of his age.
Tbe relatives and friends of the family, also theVeterans ot the War of 1SI2, are respectfully invitedto attend the funeral, from his late residence. Now

1328 . Fourth Btreel, oil Friday morning- - at SS o'clockwithout further notice. Interment in Cathedral Cenifrtery.
WALTON. On the llth Instant, ELIZABETHWALTON, axed 25 years and 8 months,
Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday after-noon at 2 o'clock, from tbe residence of her hiuoandCharles Walton, on tiieeu lane, above Wheat Bheaf
lane, Tweuty-flft- h Ward. To proceed to Cedar llliiCemetery.

Mf MASONIC NOTICE. THK OFFICERS ANT
members ot KENSINGTON LODGE, No. 211, A TIL, and the Cralt generally, will meet at their Ifall"
M1CHMOND street, above Fraukford road, on Fri-day atiernoon at 2! o'clock, to attend the funeral ntour late brother, JOHN T. BROWN.

Uy order of tbe W. M.
CHARLES k. NEISSER, Secretary.

Masonic dross will be strictly observed. Jf

AMUSEMENTS.
ter additional Amusement tee Third Page.)

MERICAN ACADEMY OP MUS-- fJ

JAMES E. MURDOCH !

JAMES K. MURDOCH!
JAMES E. MCRDOCni

RECITATION OF CHOrCE READINGS.
I'RlHillAMMK

F.xtract from "Romeo aud Juliet" Shakespeare
I'.iirbara Freitchie.M . WblttierHow tbey Brought the Uooil News from 'oheut to

A x Kobert BrowulnePsalm of Lite.... Longfellow
Ihe Itisini; ot '.t). or tbe Patriot Parson, from tba"Wild Wufconer ol tbe Alleirhaules."

I'- - Buchanan Readcallad of New Orleans, or 1 arragufa FiKht with tbe" Ueorge IL BokerFuiteue Aram b Dream (first lime in Philadelphia)
Thomas HoooTsnenuan s Ride T. Buchanan MeadExlrnrifrom "PICKWICK PAPERS."Mr. Flckwick'n Adventures wuli the middle-asred- !

Lady with yellow curl pin.ers Charles Dickens
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 14,

CHI IICH OF THK
or

KVANGELl"rs.
CHURCH OF THE KVAXOKLIST'.

Tickets nt Trninpler's, Seventh and Chesnut streets,
au?i at the Ar"einv. lt

T I OKKB MALT KXTKACT
--L.L Beverage of Health.

An Avdietiee with the Z',nteror. When the
Imuish war was over, Mr. Hoff, while in

icnna, was invited by ttie HiKh Marshal oftne Imperial Austrian' Court to an audience
with tne Emperor an honor which ho had
several years aj;o, when her Majesty the Em-
press, while sullericK frm consumption, waft
sonreatly neneriied hy his Malt Extract Ueve-ritp- e.

Mr. Holl was exceedingly surprised when
ljislMajesty tne Emnwor Sitid: "i" mn futppu
ut ueinu utile to reward your qreut services to niy
tirrni). us I know thut four Malt Extract has pro-
duct d Vux iii si results on the battle-field- , upon Vie
condition of wi.' st'prrinp and si k soldiers."

Tbe Emperor tiien handed Mr. liofT one of Ilia
hichest decorations, the uoldeii Cross of Merit.
witn the Imperial Crown.

Hold ly all Druggists. Wholesale Agent,
Wakd J. Cafkkk.

Prut! Kroner nnd Commission Merchant,
3 13 wsm S. E. cor. Front, and Cheat) ut KLs.

DKAKNESS. KVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thebearing In every ilet:re ot deafness; also. Respirators;

ulttfi. CTftilriairn t'Htnt rvor.l.. ... . ......
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S.' No. Hi TENTHStreet, below C'hmnnU 1 Sn

WINES, LIQUORS, FoREION AND
ALES, BROWN STOUT, PORTER.

nmi t,jj'r.ii-
P. J. JORDAN, No. 22 PEAR Street, below Walnut,

het to call attention lo the lark'e and varied slock ol
fcoods tiowou band, embracing WINES of all srades.among which are some very choice sherries and
Clareis; BKAND1ES. all qualities and different vin-
tages: WHISKIES some verv old and superior;
SCOTCH ALE. BROWN STOUT, toitnther Willi
Jordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
used bv families, pnysiuiaus, invalids, etc.

C1 liEKs. crab-auule- , Chamnairue. aud Sweet
Cldersof all qualities, unsurpassed.

'I bene gooua are iiiruisueu In package or an mr.es,
ndwill be delivered In any pari of the city free of

tvU U7i

)


